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Personnel changes for July 2016
Personnel changes for July 2016
Below are the appointments, changes in position and/or departures that were effective during July.
Appointments:
Mark Zupan, president
Emily Stoddard, admissions counselor
Departures:
Janice A. Burdick, loan service officer
Ian M. Cramer, assistant athletic trainer
Michael T. Holley, boiler tender/night watchman
Mariann B. Walsh, recruiting coordinator
Lily R. Wolf, counselor
Sandra L. Jones, information delivery service assistant
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"Student dinner with Faculty / Staff" Thursday night series
Hello Alfred colleagues,
One of the most touted small-town college perks is "dinner at my faculty's house" and something we
hear from alumni as a true highlight of their Alfred experience. Unfortunately, as less and less faculty
live nearby, the number of students having this personal and impactful experience has declined. I am
sure you realize the lasting impact YOU have on students and I am certain many of you already invite
students to your homes for dinner.
We are launching a fall program that spotlights this connection while offering a nice perk to those
willing to be spotlighted.
Here's how it works;
* We will publicize a Thursday night series of dinners with one host per week for 14 consecutive
weeks.
* Each week's chosen faculty (or staff!) will host 10 students to their home for a meal.
* That host will personally invite FOUR students from their classes , clubs, or other involvement.

* CSI office will create a RSVP or raffle system and randomly choose the additional six students (likely
three pairs of two) and connect everyone the week prior.
* CSI office will organize ride-sharing with final 10 if you are not within walking distance.
* As a thank you for your effort, we will offer you personally either a 20-meal dining hall credit ($100
value) or a $50 reimbursement for a grocery receipt.
So what would you need to do?
* Say YES!
* Pick your top three Thursday night choices (see dates below) and await a confirmed date
* Send Dan (Napolitano@alfred.edu) your picture (feel free to include your partner/family if you're
comfortable) and the name of dish you plan to make (for publicity purposes) by August 8.
* Connect with me a week prior about 6 people joining you
* Connect with me afterward for reimbursement or meal plan.
Dates available:
THURSDAYS
Thursday, September 01, 2016
Thursday, September 08, 2016
Thursday, September 15, 2016
Thursday, September 22, 2016
Thursday, September 29, 2016
Thursday, October 06, 2016
Thursday, October 13, 2016
Thursday, October 20, 2016
Thursday, October 27, 2016
Thursday, November 03, 2016
Thursday, November 10, 2016
Thursday, November 17, 2016
Thursday, November 24, 2016 (Thanksgiving with students who cannot get home - so needed).
Thursday, December 01, 2016
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Allow more time for AU Interlibrary Loans
Scholes Library's Interlibrary Loan (ILL) assistant will be retiring July 28th. There are plans to cover
Scholes Library ILL with staff from Herrick Library until a replacement is hired. However, our quick
response time, of which we are justly proud, will necessarily be somewhat slower. So if you are
planning to submit ILL requests, for either library, please send them in a little sooner. As always, we
want to get you what you need, but we will be operating shorthanded for a while. In addition, during
this time, Document Delivery will be suspended. Articles available from the Scholes Library print
collection will need to be retrieved by the library user.
Stephen S. Crandall
Dean of Alfred University Libraries and Director, Herrick Library
Alfred University, 1 Saxon Drive, Alfred, NY 14802
607-871-2987 (office) - 607-382-6229 (cell)
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